Outreach College Office of the Dean

Secretary III * SR-16
#10110 (B)

Associate Dean M-07
#89128 (B)

Secretary II * SR-14
#24671

Credit Programs
Non-Credit Programs
Community Programs
International Programs
Conference Center
Office of Academic Support & Services

* To be redescribed
G-Funds = 1.00
(B) S-Funds = 3.00

Approved / Disapproved:

Peter Tanaka, Interim Dean
Date
OUTREACH COLLEGE

NON-CREDIT PROGRAMS
Specialist S5 #84073

Secretary II* SR14 #15062 (B)

Clerk Typist III SR10 #39572 (B)

Assoc Specialist S4 #83620 (B)
Asst Specialist S3 #85310 (B)

G-FUNDS = 1.00
(B) S-FUNDS = 4.00

*To be redescribed

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2002
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART V

OUTREACH COLLEGE

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
Assoc Specialist S4
#82299 (B)

Secretary II *
#13654 (B)
SR14

Jr Specialist S2
#62714 (B)
Jr Specialist S2
#63556 (B)

* To be redescribed

(B) S-FUNDS = 4.00

APPROVED / DISAPPROVED:

[Signature]
OCT -1 2002
OUTREACH COLLEGE

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS

Assoc Specialist S4 #83563 (B)

Educ Specialist PBB #80534 (B)

(B) S-FUNDS = 2.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 1 2002
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
STUDENT SERVICES
ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART IX

OUTREACH COLLEGE

STUDENT SERVICES
Stud Svcs Specialist * PBB #80554 (B)

Student Svcs Specialist PBB #80757 (B)
Student Svcs Specialist PBB #81837 (B)
Student Svcs Specialist PBB #80168 (B)
Clerk Typist II SR08 #21291 (B)

Educ Specialist PBB #80633 (B)

Clerk Typist III SR10 #17425 (B)

Stud Svcs Spclt PBA #90229 (B)

* To be redescribed

(B) S-FUNDS = 8.00

APPROVED / DISAPPROVED:

Peter Tanaka, Interim Dean Date

OCT 11 2002
OUTREACH COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

Administrative Officer* PBB
#60142 (B)

- Fiscal Acct Spcl* PBB
  #60326 (B)

- Admin Officer* PBA
  #81036 (B)

- Personnel Officer* PBA
  #61029 (B)

* To be redescribed

(B) S-FUNDS = 7.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2002
OUTREACH COLLEGE

STUDENT SERVICES

Student Svcs Specialist* PBB #80554 (B)

Student Svcs Specialist PBB #80757 (B)

Student Svcs Specialist PBB #80168 (B)

Educ Specialist* PBB #80229 (B)

Clerk Typist III* SR10 #17425 (B)

Educ Specialist* PBB #80633 (B)

* To be redescribed

SUPERSEDED

Date OCT 11 2002

CHART UPDATED

Date JUL 1 2002
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OUTREACH COLLEGE
COMMUNICATION SERVICES

ORGANIZATION CHART
CHART XI

SUPERSEDED
Date OCT 10 2002

CHART UPDATED
Date JUL 1 2002

COMMUNICATION SERVICES

IT Spclt* PBB
#81861 (B)

Graphic Artist* PBE
#80503 (B)

Educ Specialist* PBE
#81966 (B)

IT Spclt PBA
#81851 (B)

IT Spclt PBA
#80352 (B)

* To be redescribed

(B) S-FUNDS = 5.00
OUTREACH COLLEGE

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS

Specialist S5
#82714 (B)

Secretary II* SR14
#13854 (B)

Assoc Specialist S4
#82299 (B)

Jr Specialist S2
#83568 (B)

*To be redescribed

(B) S-FUNDS = 4.00

SUPERSEDED
Date OCT - 1 2002

CHART UPDATED
Date JUL - 1 2002